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after notice to the Departmentof Forestsand Waters,the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, or the county,as the casemay be, and after
public hearing,shall find that suchacquisitionanduseare necessary
or properfor the service,accommodation,convenienceor safety of
the publics

Section 12. Severability; InconsistentLaws.—If any section,pro-
vision, or clauseof this actshall be declaredinvalid or inapplicableto
any personsor circumstancessuch action shall not be construedto
affect the restof the act or circumstancesnot so affected.All laws
or portions of laws inconsistentwith the policy and provisionsof
this actare herebyrepealedto that extent.

Section13. EffectiveDate.—Thjsactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 443

AN ACT

SB 509

Authorizing the creationof indebtednessof five hundred million dollars for the con-
servation and reclamation of land and water resources;defining the powers and
duties of certain offices, agenciesand political subdivisions; providing for the allot-
ment of proceedshereunderincluding Commonwealthgrants; prescribingstandards
and making appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshall beknown andmaybe cited
as “TheLand andWaterConservationandReclamationAct.”

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationsof Policy.—It is herebydeter-
mined anddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding that:

(1) Fundamentalto the healthandwelfareof the peopleof Penn-
sylvaniaare the land andwater resourcesof the State.

(2) The rapid growth of Pennsylvania’surban andsuburbanpopu-
lation requiresthe developmentof park, recreationand open space
lands so that thesepublic lands may be immediatelyopen,available
andused by the citizensof Pennsylvania.

(3) The prevention, control and elimination of streampollution
from mine drainage;the prevention,control and elimination of air
pollution from burning coal refusebanks; the restorationof aban-
donedstrip mine areas;the control and extinguishmentof surface
and undergroundfires in abandonedmines, and the alleviation and
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preventionof subsidenceaboveabandonedmine operationsare urgent
mattersrequiring action by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianot
only for conservationpurposesbut for the protection of the health
andwelfareof citizensof the Commonwealth,especiallythoseliving
in or adjacentto affectedareas.

(4) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamust act to developand
to assistlocal governmentsto developlands thathavebeenacquired
for recreation,conservationandhistoricalusesothatthe public may
haveaccessand enjoymentof thesefacilities at the earliestpossible
time.

(5) Financial assistanceto political subdivisions and municipal
authoritiesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the construc-
tion, reconstructionandimprovementof sewagetreatmentplantsand
facilities is necessaryto protect the public healthand to accelerate
the restorationand protect the quality of the watersof the Com-
monwealth.

(6) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashould utilize available
Federalprogramsin order to augmentthe funds madeavailable
underthe provisionsof this act.

Section 3. DeflnItions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Recreation and historical purposes”means any use of land

for public park, fishing, hunting, boating, open spacepurposesor
scenic sights or preservationof historical significance,or for any
relatedpublic outdoor recreationor historicalpurpose.

(2) “Conservationand reclamationpurposes”means any use of
land for water supply, flood control, water quality control develop-
ment,soil erosioncontrol,reforestation,wildlife reservesor anyother
usesthat will maintain, improve or developthe natural environment
of soil, water, air, mineralsor wildlife of this Commonwealthso as
to assuretheir optimum use.

(3) “Development” meansany construction,improvement,utility
and road relocation,alteration or renovationrequiredfor and com-
patiblewith the physicaldevelopment,improvementof land or water
resources.

(4) “Administrative expenses”meansany expendituresof funds
to accomplishthe purposesof this act, including but not limited to
expendituresof the Commonwealthagenciesfor their studies,plan-
ning, development,appraisal, investigation, engineering,legal and
constructioncosts.

(5) “Land” meansreal property, including improvementsthereof
or thereon,rights of way, water,riparianandotherrights,easements,
privileges, andany other physicalproperty or rights or interestsof
anykind or descriptionrelatingto or connectedwith realproperty.

(6) “Political subdivision” meansany county,city, borough,town
or townshipor any official agencycreatedby the foregoingunits of
governmentunder the laws of the Commonwealth:Provided,That
any of the actionsof suchofficial agencytakenundertheauthority of
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this act shall be first approvedby the participating local governing
bodiesin such agency.

(7) “Studies” means the collection, analysis and presentationof
information, alternativesand recommendationsin order that the
Commonwealthor political subdivisionsmay singly or jointly deter-
mine a courseof action to meetthe purposesof this act.

(8) “Open spacebenefits” meansthebenefitsto the citizensof the
Commonwealthwhich result from the promotionor restrictionof the
use of selectedopen spacelands, including but not limited, to the
protectionandconservationof existingandplannedparks,recreation
andconservationlands,the promotionof sound,cohesiveandefficient
land developmentby providing open spacesbetween communities;
theprotectionandconservationof naturalor scenicresources,includ-
ing but not limited to streams,flood plains, steepslopes,marshes,
soils and beaches;and the protectionandconservationof farm land,
forests and land, water resourcesandwatershedsandhistoric, geo-
logic andbotanicsites.

(9) “Open spacelands” meansland used for’ purposesnot incon-
sistentwith the achievementof openspacebenefits.

Section 4. Authorization of Incurrence of Indebtednessby Con-
stitutional Amendment.—(a)An amendmentto Article IX of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniawas adoptedby the peopleof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaon May 16, 1967, which readsas follows:

“Section 25. In addition to the purposesstatedin article nine,
sectionfour of this Constitution, the Commonwealthmay be author-
ized by law to createa debtand issue bondsin the amount of five
hundred million dollars (~500,0OO,00O)for a Land and Water Con-
servationandReclamationFund to be usedfor the conservationand
reclamationof land andwater resourcesof the Commonwealth,in-
cluding the elimination of acid mine drainage,sewage,and other
pollution from the streamsof the Commonwealth,the provision of
Statefinancial assistanceto political subdivisionsand municipal au-
thorities of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the construction,
reconstructionand improvement of sewage treatmentplants, the
restoration of abandonedstrip-mined areas, the control and extin-
guishmentof surface and undergroundmine fires, the alleviation
andpreventionof subsidenceresultingfrom mining operations,and
the acquisitionof additional lands and the reclamationand develop-
mentof parkandrecreationallandsacquiredpursuantto theauthor-
ity of article nine, sectiontwenty-four of this Constitution,subject
to such conditions and liabilities as the General Assembly may
prescribe.”

(b) Pursuant to the permission granted by the constitutional
amendmenthereinaboveset forth, the Governor, Auditor General
and StateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirected to borrow,
from time to time, on the credit of the Commonwealthand subject
to the conditionsand limitations of this act, moneynot exceedingin
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the aggregatethe sumof five hundredmillion dollars ($500,000,000),
asmaybe foundnecessaryto carryout the purposesof theaforesaid
amendment,andstatutespassedin conformity therewith.

Section 5. TemporaryFinancingAuthorization.—(a) Pendingthe
issuanceof bonds of the Commonwealthas hereinafterauthorized,
the Governor, Auditor Generaland State Treasurer (hereinafter
called the “issuing officials”) are hereby authorized in accordance
with the provisionshereofand on the credit of the Commonwealth
to maketemporaryborrowingsof such moneysas mayfrom time to
time be necessaryto carryout the purposesof the aforesaidamend-
ment and of this act. In order to providefor and in connectionwith
such temporaryborrowingsthe issuingofficials areherebyauthorized,
in the nameand on behalf of the Commonwealthto enterinto any
loan or credit agreementor agreementsor other agreementswith
any banksor trustcompaniesor otherlending institutionsor persons
in the United States having power to enterinto the same, which
agreementsmay contain such provisions,not inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act, as maybe customaryin such instrumentsand
as maybe authorizedby the issuing officials.

(b) All temporaryborrowings madeunder the authority of this
sectionshallbe evidencedby notesof the Commonwealth,which shall
be issuedfrom time to time for such amountsnot exceedingin the
aggregatethe sum of five hundredmillion dollars ($500,000,000),in
suchform and in such denominations,andsubjectto suchterms and
conditionsof issue,prepaymentor redemptionandmaturity, not later
than December31, 1977, rateor ratesof interest,not exceedingsix
percentper annum,and time of paymentof interest, as the issuing
officials shall direct. All notesissuedunderthe authority of this sec-
tion shall bearthe facsimile signaturesof the issuing officials and a
facsimile of the GreatSeal of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and shall be countersignedby two duly authorizedofficers of a duly
authorizedloan and transferagentof the Commonwealth.

(c) All suchnotesshall be fundedandretired not later than De-
cember31, 1977,by the issuanceand saLe of bondsof the Common-
wealth as hereinafterauthorized,to the extentthat paymentof such
noteshasnot otherwisebeenmadeor providedfor.

(d) The proceedsof all such temporaryborrowingsshallbe paid
to the StateTreasurerto be heldand disposedof in accordancewith
the provisionsof section9 of this act.

Section 6. Bonds; Issueof Bonds andNotes; Maturity; Interest,
etc.—(a) As evidence of indebtednessherein authorized,bonds of
the Commonwealthshall be issuedin accordancewith the provisions
hereof at any time, or from time to time, to fund and retire notes
issuedpursuantto section5 of this act (hereinafterreferredto as
“funding bonds”) or to provide moneysnecessaryto carry out the
purposesof the aforesaidamendment,or both.

(b) Fundingbondsshall be issuedfrom time to time for suchtotal
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amountsas maybe requiredto fund andretire notesissuedpursuant
to the provisionsof section5 of this act, asthe issuingofficials shall
direct. Notesauthorizedby the provisionsof section 5 of this act,
andbonds, other than funding bonds and refundingbonds, shall be
issued, from time to time, and in such total amountsas the par-
ticipating departmentsshall, with the approval of the Governor,
determine.

(c) When bondsare issuedfrom time to time, the bondsof each
issueshallconstituteaseparateseriesto be designatedby theissuing
officials. Eachseriesof bondsshall bearsuchrateor ratesof interest
that the aggregateamountof interestpayableover the life of such
series,lessthe premium, if any, receivedupon the salethereof,shall
not exceedan amountequalto six percentper annumcomputedover
the life of such seriesas maybe determinedby the issuing officials.
Such bonds shall be issuedin such denominationsand in such form
or forms, whethercouponor registeredas to bothprincipal and in-
terest,andwith or without suchprovisionsfor interchangeability,as
the issuing officials may determine.In caseinterestcouponsare at-
tached, they shall contain the facsimile signaturesof the State
Treasurerandthe Auditor General.

(d) Except as specified in the foregoingprovisionsof this section
6, the terms andconditionsof issue,redemptionand maturity, and
time of paymentof interest shall be as the issuing officials shall
direct: Provided,That no bondsof any seriesshallmaturelater than
thirty yearsfrom the dateof issuance.Theissuingofficials are hereby
authorizedto carry out the provisionsof this act relating to the
issuanceof bondsandshalldetermineall mattersin connectionthere-
with subjectto the provisionshereof.

(e) All bondsissuedunder the authority of this act shallbearthe
facsimile signaturesof the issuing officials and a facsimile of the
Great Seal of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall be
countersignedby two duly authorizedofficers of a duly authoriz.ed
loan andtransferagentof the Commonwealth.

(f) All bonds issuedunder the authority of this act shall recite
that they are issuedfor one,of the purposesset forth in subsection
(a) of section6 of this actand that theyareissuedin pursuanceof
this act. In any actionor proceedinginvolving th~validity or enforce-
ability of such bonds, such recital shall be conclusive as to their
purposeand authorization.

Section 7. Limitation on Amount; Direct Obligations,Exemption
from Taxation,Means of Payment.—(a) Anything containedin this
act to the contrarynotwithstanding,the aggregateprincipal amount
of notesandbonds, exclusiveof funding bondsandrefundingbonds,
which may be issuedpursuantto the provisionsof this act shallnot
exceedfive hundredmillion dollars ($500,000,000).

(b) Al! notes and bondsissuedin accordancewith the provisions
of this actshall be direct obligationsof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,and the faith and credit of the Commonwealthare hereby
pledged for the paymentof the interest thereonas the sameshall
become due and the paymentof the principal thereof at maturity.
All notesand bondsissuedunder the provisionsof this act shall be
exemptfrom taxation for Stateand local purposes.The principal of
andintereston suchnotesandbondsshallbe payablein lawful money
of the United Statesof America.

Section8. Sale of Bonds.—(a) Wheneverbondsare issued,they
shall be offeredfor saleat not less thanpar andaccruedinterestand
shallbe sold by the issuingofficials to the highestandbestbidder or
bidders after duepublic advertisementon such termsandconditions
and upon such open competitivebidding as the issuingofficials shall
direct. The mannerand times of advertisingshallbe prescribedby
the issuingofficials.

(b) Any portion of any bond issueso offered andnot sold or sub-
scribedfor maybe disposedof by private saleby the issuing officials
in suchmannerand at such prices, not less than par andaccrued
interest,asthe Governorshalldirect.No commissionshallbe allowed
or paidfor thesaleof anybondsissuedundertheauthorityof thisact.

(c) Until permanentbondscanbe prepared,theissuingofficials may
in their discretionissue in lieu of such permanentbonds, temporary
bonds in such form and with such privileges as to registrationand
exchangefor permanentbondsas maybe determinedby the issuing
officials.

Section 9. DispositionandUseof Proceeds.—(a) The proceedsof
all temporaryborrowings madepursuantto the provisionsof section
5 of this act, and the proceedsfrom the sale of bonds, otherthan
funding bonds,issuedpursuantto the provisionsof section6 of this
act, shall be paid to the State Treasurerandbe held by him in a
separatefund and be depositedin such depositoriesas may be
selectedby him to the credit of such fund, which fund shall be
known as the “Land and Water DevelopmentFund” (hereinafter
referredto as the “DevelopmentFund”).

(b) The moneys in the DevelopmentFund are herebyspecifically
dedicatedto meetingthe cost of developmentof lands for conserva-
tion and reclamationpurposes,and for recreationandhistoricalpur-
posesand the Commonwealth’sadministrativeexpensesthereof as
herein authorizedand defined and shall not be expendedexceptin
accordancewith the termsof this act.

(c) Pendingtheir applicationto the purposesprovidedin this act,
moneysin the DevelopmentFundmaybe investedandreinvestedas
are otherfunds in the custodyof the StateTreasurerin the manner
providedby law. All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor deposit
of such funds shall be paid into the State Treasury andbecomea
part of asinkingfund which shallbe known asthe “Land andWater
DevelopmentSinking Fund’,” to be devoted to and to be used ex-
clusively for the paymentof interest accruingon bonds and notes
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issued under the authority of this act and the redemptionof such
bondsat maturity.

Section 10. Land and Water DevelopmentSinking Fund; Invest-.
ments, Redemptionof Bonds.—_(a) All bonds issuedunder the au-
thority of this act shallbe redeemedat maturity andall interestdue
from time to time after July 1, 1967, on such bondsand on all notes
issuedunderthe authority of this act shallbe paid by the Board of
FinanceandRevenueof the Commonwealthfrom theLandandWater
DevelopmentSinking Fund. The GeneralAssemblybeginning with
the fiscal yearcommencingJuly 1, 1967,shall appropriateannually
the moneysnecessaryto pay the aforesaidintereston saidbondsand
notes and the principal of said bonds at maturity. All moneys so
appropriatedshall be paid into the Land and Water Development
Sinking Fund by the StateTreasurer.All of suchmoneysnot neces-
sary to pay accruing interest shall be investedby the Board of
Financeand Revenuein suchsecuritiesas are provided by law for
the investmentof the sinking funds of the Commonwealth.

(b) The investmentof suchmoneysandthe accumulationsthereon
in the Land andWater DevelopmentSinking Fund shallbe devoted
to and be used exclusively for the paymentof the interestaccruing
on such bondsand notes and for the redemptionof such bonds at
maturity. The Board of Financeand Revenueis authorizedat any
time to useany of suchfunds for the purchaseandretirementof all
or any part of the bondsissuedunderthe authority of this act. In
the event that all or any part of said bondsshall be purchasedby
the Commonwealth,theyshallbecancelledandreturnedto the State
Treasurer,as cancelledand paid bondsand thereafterall payments
of interestthereonshall ceaseand the cancelledbonds and coupons
shallbe destroyedwithin two yearsafter cancellationin the presence
of the issuingofficials. A certificateevidencingthe destruction,satis-
factory to the duly authorizedloan and transferagentof the Com-
monwealth,shall be furnishedto it. All cancelledbondsand coupons
shall be so mutilated as to make the cancelledbonds and coupons
nonnegotiable.

Section11. Reimbursementof LandandWaterDevelopmentFund
for Intereston Notes.—Tothe extent that intereston notes issued
pursuantto theauthority of this act shall havebeenpaidout of the
DevelopmentFund, the GeneralAssembly shall in the fiscal year
commencingJuly 1, 1967, appropriatethe moneysnecessaryto reim-
burse the DevelopmentFund for the amountof such interest. All
moneysso appropriatedshall be paid into the DevelopmentFund by
the StateTreasurer.

Section 12. Refunding Bonds.—Theissuing officials are hereby
authorized to provide, by resolution, for the issuanceof refunding
bonds for the purposeof refundingany bondsissuedunderthe pro-
visionsof thisactandthenoutstanding,eitherbyvoluntaryexchange
with the holdersof suchoutstandingbonds, or to provide funds to
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redeemand retire suchoutstandingbondswith accruedinterestand
any premium payablethereon,at maturity or at any call date. The
issuanceof such refunding bonds, the maturities and other details
thereof,the rights of the holdersthereof, andthe duties of the issu-
ing officials in respect to the sameshall be governedby the fore-
going provisionsof this act insofar as the samemay be applicable.
Refunding bonds may be issued by the issuing officials to refund
bondsoriginally issuedor to refund bondspreviously issuedfor re-
funding purposes.The proceedsof the sale of any refundingbonds
shall be paid to the StateTreasurerand applied to the paymentof
the principal of, and the accruedinterest andpremium, if any, on
the bonds for the refunding of which such refunding bonds shall
havebeenissued.Notwithstandingthe foregoingprovisionsof this
section 12, no refunding bonds shall be issuedunlessthe principal
amountthereof plus the interestcost thereonto maturity, as deter-
mined by the issuing officials in accordancewith acceptedfinancial
practice,shall be less than the sum of the principal amountof the
bonds to be refunded, plus the interest cost thereonto maturity
determinedas aforesaid.

Section 13. ReportingRequirements.—TheStateTreasurershall
determineandreport to the BudgetSecretaryby Januaryfirst of each
year the amountof moneynecessaryfor the paymentof intereston
the bonds and notes and of the principal of bonds, if any, for the
following fiscal yearand the timesandamountsof suchpayments.

Section 14. Registrationof Bonds.—TheAuditor General shall
preparethe necessaryregistry books to be kept in the office of the
duly authorized loan and transferagentof the Commonwealthfor
the registrationof any bonds, at the requestof the owner thereof,
accordingto the termsandconditionsof issuedirectedby the issuing
officials under subsection(d) of section 6 hereof. All bondswhich
are issued without interest couponsattachedshall be registeredin
the registry books kept by the duly authorizedloan and transfer
agentof the Commonwealth.

Section 15. Voting Requirements.—Whenever in this act any
action is to be takenor decisionmadeby the issuing officials, andthe
threeofficers shall not be able to agreeunanimously,the action or
decision of the Governor and either the Auditor Generalor State
Treasurershallbe binding and final.

Section 16. Allotment of Moneys.—(a) The moneysreceivedby
the Commonwealthfrom the issuanceand sale of bonds and notes
pursuantto this act when appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly
from the developmentfund shall be allottedfor the following specific
purposes:

(1) To the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesthe sum
of two hundredmillion dollars ($200,000,000)for the elimination of
land andwaterscarscreatedby pastcoal mining practices,onehun-
dred fifty million dollars ($150,000,000)of which shall be usedfor
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the prevention,control andeliminationof streampollutionfrom mine
drainageand may include the restorationof abandonedstrip mine
areasprovidedsuchlandis publicly owned,twenty-fivemillion dollars
($25,000,000) of which shall be usedfor the prevention,control and
eliminationof air pollution from abandonedburningcoal refusebanks
provided suchland andbankmaterial is publicly owned,and twenty-
five million dollars ($25,000,000)of which shallbe usedfor the pre-
vention of surfacesubsidenceaboveabandonedmine operations,for
the control andextinguishmentof surfaceandundergroundfiresfrom
abandonedmines and for administrationexpensesattendantthereto.

Pending the acquisition by the Commonwealth,a county or a
municipality of any land involved in streampollution, air pollution,
subsidenceor mine fires, whenever the Secretary of Mines and
Mineral Industriesmakes a finding of fact that: (i) a mine fire,
refusebank fire or subsidenceresultingfrom mining is at a stage
whereimmediateactionmustbe taken;and (ii) an emergencyexists
andno other personor agencywill act to combatthe condition; and
(iii) the ownersof the property upon which entry must be made
to combatthe mine fire, refusebankfire or subsidenceresultingfrom
mining are not known, arenot readily availableor will not give per-
mission for the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,political
subdivisions of the Commonwealthor municipalities, their agents,
employes or contractorsto enter upon suchpremises,or the delay
entailedin reachingsaidownersand in securingfrom them the right
to enter upon the premisesconstitutesaclear and immediatedanger
to the life or propertyof others.

Then, upon giving notice to the owners if known or by posting
notice upon the premisesand advertisingonce in a newspaperof
general circulation in the i~T~f~ialityin which the land lies, and
filing with the prothonotaryof the court of commonpleas of the
countyin which saidpremiseslie of suchintentionof entryor taking,
in conformity with the provisions of the “Eminent Domain Code,”
the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries,political subdivisions
of the Commonwealthor municipalities, their agents,employesor
contractors,shallhavethe right to enteruponthe premisesto combat
the mine fire, refusebank fire or subsidenceresultingfrom mining
and to do all necessaryor expedientto do so. The moneysexpended
for such work and the benefitsaccruingto any suchpremisesso en-
tered upon shall immediatelybecomeachargeagainstsuch landand
shall mitigate or offset any claim in or any actionbroughtby any
owner of any interestin suchpremisesfor any allegeddamagesby
virtue of such entry. Within six monthsafter the completion of any
of the work hereincontemplatedon any property, the Secretaryof
Mines andMineral Industriesshall itemizethe moneysso expended
andshall file a statementthereof in the office of the prothonotaryof
the county in which the land lies. Such statementshall constitutea
lien upon the said landasof the dateof theexpenditureof themoneys
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andshall havepriority as a lien secondonly to the lien of realestate
taxes imposedupon said land.

(I) The Departmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshallhavethe
powerandauthority,if not grantedit otherwise,to engagein thework
aforesaidand to do all things necessaryandexpedientto effect such
programs.

(II) TheDepartmentof Mines andMineral Industriesshallhavethe
powerandauthorityto constructandoperateaplant orplants for the
control and treatmentof waterpollutionresultingfrom minedrainage.
The extent of this control and treatmentmay be dependentupon
the ultimateuseof the water: Provided,That the aboveprovisionsof
this paragraphshallnot be deemedin anyway to repealor supersede,
any portion of the act of June22, 1937 (P. L. 1987), as amended
known as the “The CleanStreamsLaw,” andno control or treatment
hereundershallbe in any way less thanthatrequiredundertheactof
June22, 1937 (P. L. 1987),asamended,knownas“The CleanStreams
Law.” The constructionof a plant or plantsmay include major in-
terceptorsandotherfacilities appurtenantto the plant. In theopera-
tion of such plant or plants the Departmentof Mines andMineral
Industries shall have the power to permit coal mine operatorsor
ownersto dischargetheir mine drainageto suchplant or plants and
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall have the au-
thority to chargecoal mineoperatorsor ownersfor the treatmentof
such mine drainage.The chargeto the coalmine operatorsor owners
for the treatmentof such mine drainageshall be basedupon their
proportionalshareof the capitalandoperatingcostand the quantity
and quality of the pollutant. Further, the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industriesshall havethe authorityto sell any by-productor
products resulting from the operation of such plants. Any such
moneys so received shall be placed in the General Fund and are
herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries.

(III) The Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesshallhavethe
power and authority to establishrules and regulationsand establish
ratesto implement the foregoing paragraph.Such rules andregula-
tions may provide for the escrowingof paymentsmadeprior to the
constructionor operationof the plant or plants.

(2) To the Departmentof Health the sumof onehundredmillion
dollars ($100,000,000) for State aid to political subdivisions and
municipalauthoritiesfor the construction,reconstructionandimprove-
mentof municipal sewagetreatmentplants.

(I) The Secretaryof Healthis authorizedto makegrantsto political
subdivisions and municipal authoritiesfor the construction, recon-
struction and improvement of municipal sewagetreatmentplants.
Such grantsshallbe madepursuantto rules andregulationsadopted
by the SanitaryWater Board.

(II) The SanitaryWaterBoardis herebyempoweredto adoptsuch
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rules andregulationsas are necessaryto implementthe awardingof
constructiongrantsto political subdivisionsandmunicipalauthorities.
Such rulesandregulationsshall include,but arenot limited to (i) re-
quirementspertainingto applicationsfor thegrants; (ii) the deter-
minationof eligible projects;(iii) thedeterminationof thecostsupon
which thegrantawardsshallbe based;(Costsmay includeengineer-
ing, financial, legal and administrativeexpensesnecessaryfor the
construction,reconstructionand improvementof asewagetreatment
plant. This may include major interceptorsand other facilities ap-
purtenantto the plant.) (iv) a priority systemfor the awardingof
grants; (Theboard mayconsider,in addition to water pollution con-
trol needs,such financial needsas are deemedrelevantincludingper
capita cost.) (v) determinationof the amount of the grant. (The
board may considerthe availability of Federalgrantsin determining
the eligible project costs.)

(III) The Departmentof Health shall administerthe construction
grant program.

(3) To the Departmentof ForestsandWaters,FishandGameCom-
missionsand Historical and MuseumCommissions,the sum of one
hundred twenty-five million dollars ($125,000,000)for the cost of
planning, relatedadministrativeexpensesand developmentof public
outdoor recreationareasincluding lands acquiredwith Project 70
funds. Projectsto be plannedanddevelopedshallbe submittedto the
State PlanningBoard for its review and recommendationsprior to
final approvalby the Governor.Upon receiptof stipulatedapprovals,
the departmentor commissionconcernedshallproceedin the manner
provided by applicableprovisionsof law which maygoverntheplan-
ning anddevelopmentof State lands.Wheneverlands to be planned
anddevelopedaspublicoutdoorrecreationareashavelandmarks,sites
or structuresof historical significanceon them, the Historical and
MuseumCommissionshall be consultedrelativeto the needfor, and
the appropriatedevelopmentof, saidhistorical features.The depart-
ment or commissionconcernedshall havethe power to promulgate
suchrulesandregulationsasmaybe necessaryto effectuatethedevel-
opmentprogram undertaken.The allocation of onehundred twenty-
five million dollars ($125,000,000)shall be apportionedamongthe
aforesaiddepartmentand commissionsby the Governor.

(4) To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs, the sumof seventy-
five million dollars ($75,000,000)for Stategrants-in-aidto political
subdivisionsto payup to fifty percentof thecost (1) of developmentof
county and municipal parkand recreationlands including landsac-
quiredundertheactof June22, 1964 (P. L. 131),knownasthe“Proj-
ect 70 LandAcquisition and Borrowing Act,” to be usedfor county
and municipal park and recreationpurposes; (ii) to acquire and
developadditional county and municipal park, recreation,and open
spacelands in thoseregions wherethe statewideoutdoor recreation
plan indicatesaneedfor thoselands; and (iii) for studiesconducted
to determineparkandrecreationalneedsandthe locationof facilities.
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(b) The mannerof grants-in-aidand of development,acquisition
andstudiesby political subdivisionsshallbe as follows:

(I) A requestfor Stategrants-in-aidshallbe madeby thegovern-
ing bodyof apolitical subdivisionor subdivisionsto theDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs.

(II) The Departmentof CommunityAffairs, after receipt,review
andapprovalof acompletedapplicationshallforwardsuchapplication
to the StatePlanningBoardfor reviewanddeterminationof its com-
pliancewith the statewideoutdoor recreationplan.

(III) The StatePlanningBoard will presentthe applicationwith
recommendationsto the Governorfor final approval.

(IV) Such developmentprojectsshallbe submittedto the Depart-
mentof Community Affairs by thepolitical subdivisionin an applica-
tion which containsinformation as may be requiredby the Depart-
mentof CommunityAffairs. Upon approvalof suchprojectapplication,
the park andrecreationalfacility shallbe constructedby the political
subdivisionaccordingto standardsandprovisions requiredor setby
State laws and in accordancewith the contracts,bidding procedures
andmannerestablished,approvedand/oracceptedby the Department
of CommunityAffairs or other designatedagenciesof the Common-
wealthandin accordancewith the construction,site andfinancialplans
andspecificationsrequired,reviewedandapprovedby the Department
of Community Affairs or other agenciesof the Commonwealthor
private consultingfirm retainedfor the purposeof project review.

(V) Suchlandacquisitionprojectsshallbe submittedto theDepart-
mentof CommunityAffairs by the political subdivisionin anapplica-
tion which containsmaps,appraisals,andother information as may
be required by the Departmentof Community Affairs. Such lands
shall be acquiredby purchaseagreementor by eminentdomain pro-
ceedingsin the mannerprovidedby applicableprovisionsof lawwhich
may govern land acquisition for such purposesby such political sub-
divisions.

The political subdivisionshall havethe power to acquirerights in
real property,which include but are not limited to fee simple, ease-
ments,remainder,future interest,lease,license, restriction,or cove-
nantof any sort, contractualinterestor rights concerningtheuseof or
powerto transferproperty,in order to protectandpreserveopenspace
benefits.

The Commonwealth’sshareof the cost of such development,land
acquisitionand studyprojectsshall be paidby the State Treasurer
on the audit andwarrantof the Auditor Generalon the requisition
of the Secretaryof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

The Departmentof Community Affairs shall be empoweredto
promulgaterules and regulations,undertakestudiesandemploy per-
sonnelandconsultantsandprovidegrantsto political subdivisionsto
undertakestudiesas necessaryin orderto properly administerthis
act and to determinethe recreationandparkneedsof political sub-
divisions and the advisability of granting Stateaid.
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(c) The expenditureof moneysappropriatedpursuantto the pro-
visionsof this sectionshallnot exceedtwenty percentof anyparticu-
lar appropriationor allocation during the period from the effective
dateof this actuntil June30, 1969,nor shallanyexpendituresexceed
twenty percentof any particular appropriationor allocation during
any two yearperiod subsequentto June30, 1969.

Section 17. Joint DepartmentalProjects.—Therespectivedepart-
mentsandcommissionsmay cooperateandexpendfunds jointly on
land and water reclamationprojectswhere the objectives of such
projectscan be better achieved,where1 economiesmay be obtained
by suchcooperationandjoint actionor in otherinstanceswherejoint
action is determinedto be in the public interest.

Section18. Administrative Expenses.—Departmentsandcommis-
sions incurring administrativeexpensesin accomplishingthe pur-
posesof this act may chargesuchadministrativeexpensesagainst
their specific allotmentset forth in section 16.

Section19. FederalPrograms.—Thedepartmentsandcommissions
set forth herein may utilize any availableFederalprogramto aug-
ment the funds madeavailable to such departmentor commission
under the provisionsof this act.

Section20. Appropriations.—(a)The sum of forty million dollars
($40,000,000),or asmuch thereofas maybe necessary,is herebyap-
propriatedfor two fiscal yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1967, to theDepart-
ment of Mines andMineral Industriesfor the purposesspecified in
clause(1) of section 16 of this act.

(b) The sum of twenty million dollars ($20,000,000),or as much
thereof as may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedfor two fiscal
years beginningJuly 1, 1967, to the Departmentof Health for the
purposesspecifiedin clause(2) of section16 of this act.

(c) The sum of twenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000),or as
much thereof as may be necessaryis herebyappropriatedfor two
fiscal yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1967,to the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters, Fish and Game Commissionsand Historical and Museum
Commissionsfor the purposesspecifiedin clause(3) of section16 of
this act.

(d) The sum of fifteen million dollars ($15,000,000),or as much
thereof as may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedfor two fiscal
yearsbeginningJuly1, 1967,to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs
for the purposesspecifiedin clause (4) of section16 of this act.

Section21. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P SHAFER

1 “economics” in original.


